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1. Come away to the skies, My be-

(2.) thanks we ap-

prove  The de-

love - ed a - rise  And re-joice on the day thou wast

sign of thy love  Which hath joined us, in Je-

sus his

born,  On that fes-

name, So u-ni-

val day  Come ex-

That we
ult - ing a - way, _ To thy heav - en - ly coun - try re -
n ever can part, _ Till we meet at the feast of the

turn. _
Lamb._ We have laid up our love and our

we have laid up our love and our

And our

tre - sure a - bove, Though our bo - dies con - tin - ue be -
sud - den - ly meet, And be part - ed in bo - dy no

And our